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PENN POST MORTEMS
It's been a long, long time since a Penn State football

team whipped Pennsylvania as decisively as the Lions did
Saturday. In fact, the 35-13 win was the worst ever ad-
ministered to the Quakers by their "country cousins". The
best the Lions had been able to do prior to Saturday's 'TV
runaway, was a 28-7 win in 1928.

Penn State has shown some
brilliant line play at times this
season, but nothing has touched
the performance of the Lion for-
ward wall at Franklin Field. The
Quakers, probably at their low-
est ebb of thelast decade, strug-
gled and strained, but managed
to gain only a net of 27 yards on
the ground.

Rip Engle's second team, if• it
can possibly be considered a'
"second team", is just about as
devastating as his front line
outfit—and at times, more so.
Engle has relied heavily on his
shock-troop unit this season,
and Saturday gave it lots of
work • when he• shook up his,
starting lineup. Again, if it can
be called a "second" team, it's
probably the best such outfit
in •the east.

losses have mounted.. to 344
yar d s . . . Moore's 60-yard
scamper was his longest scoring ,

run of the year. He's hit pay-
dirt nine times for 54 points.
Ron Younker still holds the
longest TD run. He went 80
yards a'gai n s t Virginia . .

Moore averaging 119=yards per
game . . . Bailey •is probably
the runningest quarterback in
Penn State history.' The swift
signal caller has run for 229
yards, and has made most of
them on the "sneak". However,
losses on pass attempts have
cost 100.

Grid
Dope Sheet

Player
Moore
Younker
Bailey
Straub
Blockson
Kane

RUSHING
Tries Gain Loss Net

99 752 53 717
31 221 18 203

• 53 229 100 129
15 99 0 99
22 69 5 64
20 186 0 186

PASSING
Player Attemp. Comp. Intc. Yds.
Bailey 57 24 2 260
Hoffman 12 6 2 76
Plum 16 3 3 22

PASS RECEIVING
No. Yds.
3 37•
7 57

10 122
1 16
8 90
2 35
1 7
1 14

PUNT RETURNS

Lenny Moore's brilliant 60-yard
touchdown dance in the third
period Saturday—'was probably
one of the finest pieces of ball
carrying anybody has done in a
long time. The swift all-Ameri-
can candidate got a mamouth
hole off right tackle and a beauty
of a block by Jack Sherry just
after he cleared the line. From
then on, he was on his own, and
the walk he did down the right
chalk line would rival the finest
of tight rope walkers.

Rip Engle's comment: "That 60-
yard touchdown run of his was a
thing of beauty, the likes of which
you seldom see on any football
field."

Receiver
Moore
Arnelle
Garrity
Allen
Sherry
Younker
Rowell
Kane

Ave.
7.3
6.6
2.2
6.6
2.9
9.3

Player No. Yds
Moore 6 . 99
Younker ______ 9 125
Straub __________ 1 19
A]len 1 13
Kane 4 42
Rowell 1 9

Don Bailey's sister, Jean, was
on hand to watch her brother
on' the football field for the
first time. She's been on tour
with the Ice Capades for the
past three years and got the
afternoon off from the Phila-
delphia engagement to see the
game.
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Jim Garrity's five extra points
Saturday, brought his total Up to
12. The Lion co-c apt a in has
missed only two.

A few interesting statistical
notes: Lions are now averaging
259.5 yards per game on the
ground. Their 383 against the
Quakers was the best this sea-
son . . . The average per carry
is a robust 5.3 yards . : . Penalty

Player
'Moore

__

Youinker

No. Yds
5 159
5 81

Straub -__—_ 1. 20

1 28
Della Penner 1 14

INTERCEPTIONS
No. Yds

Allen
Moore - 4 78

EN== _ 1 0
______ 1 / 10

Garrity
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Upsets Hamper
Grid Swamies

The mass of football upsets tak-
ing the nation's top college grid-
ders by storm so far this" 'season
proved to be too much for the
Daily Collegian's quartet of week-
ly grid predicters to cope with
Saturday.

. Sports editor Dick McDowell
was the high man in Saturday's
fray with a lowly 8-7 mark, but
staff writer Roy Williams' seven
correct picks and eight miscues
was good enough for him to re-
tain first place for the fourth
straight week.

Assistant scribe Herm Weiskopf
and Joe •Paterno, Nittany back-
field coach„each contributed sim-
ilar 7-8 performances.

Williams ran his six-week total
to 62 right and 28 wrong for a
.688 average, 66 percentage points
ahead of Weiskopf. He owns a 56-
34 slate.

McDowell moved one game
ahead of the coaches to take third
place on 55 positive picks and 35
wrong-doings for a .611 average.

3 Fraternities Win
Swimming Matches

Three fraternities copped intra-
mural swimming meets last night
at the Glennland Pool. Phi Kappa
Tau topped Delta Tau Delta, 28-
13; Tau Kappa Epsilon beat Phi
Gamma Delta, 24-16; and Pi Kap-
pa Alpha defeated Pi Kappa Phi,
27-10.

Phi Kappa Tau easily scored
over Delta Tau Delta. The win-
ners won by five yards in the 4-
man relay, covering• four lengths
of the pool in 1:07.8.

Phi Gamma Delta lost the final
relay to Tau Kappa Epsilon and
with it the meet. The TKE's won
by eight yards in 1:21.1.

Pi Kappa Alpha had the night's
highest score, topping Pi Kappa
Alpha, 27-10. The winners scored
a one-lap victory in the relay.

Monday night winners. were
Penguins over Irvin Hall by for-
feit and Jordan Hall over Fishes
by forfeit. Mac's Men and Kings-
men both forfetied their matches.

RENT A CAR
$7.50 Per Day !2' Plus 7c Per Mile

Free Liability Insurance
• Evenings $3.50 and up

No 'phoned reservations taken after 12:30 p.m.

LEMONT MOTORS, Inc.
Open 8 a.m.-841.m. Daily

316 E. College AD 7-7226

A TUX IS NECESSARY
Every college man should own his own

tux. The trouble of renting a tux is

something that you can stop. Be smart

and purchase your own tux and you will
save money in the long run. See the

famous "AFTER SIX" at Hur's. Try it
and notice how well it looks• You will

like it. Stop in today. See it, try it, and

buy it at Hur's

Bites
E. College Ave., State College

Opposite Old Main
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9 Independents Cop
IM Cage Victories

Nine independent basketball teams scored victories Monday
night at Rec Hall.

In the first game, the Renegades scored a late victory over the
Liberty Clowns, 23-19. Jim Richards topped all scorers with 9 points,
while Bill Johnson led the losers with 7.

Physchem took an easy 23-12 win over the Jordan Jokers. Joe
Menges led, the winners with 81
points, and Lou Trautman paced
the losers with 6.

In the third game, the Mus-
tangs took a 20-18 thriller from
the Koons. Mike Miller led the
winners with 8 markers, while
Bill Lerier scored 6 to pace the
Koons.

The Steelers came back from a
14-12 halftime deficit to take the
Birds, 23-14. Vince Carocci spark-
ed the winners attack with 9
points. Bob Thomas scored 8 in
the Birds' losing effort.

Watts Wonders fought off a
closing rally by the McKee Duces
to take the win 25-16. Ed Rhoads
sparked the winners offense with
12 points and Mark Roller was
high man for the Duces with.6.
• The Setters *on from Irvin
Aces in the seventh contest by a
19-13 score. Bill Mullins was the

offensive standout for the win-
ners, scoring 14points, while Dave
Jones led the Aces with 8.

In the eighth game, the Snorks
ran away with the Giraffes 26-8.
Mary Baltusaik led the winners
with.8 markers, and Paul Beam-
-er tallied 5 for the Giraffes.

The evenings last game pro-
duced both the high team score,

and the outstanding scorer of the
night. In it Hamilton Unit VI
scored an easy 45-13 win over the
Gophers. Hamilton used their su-
perior height to an advantage in
controlling b oth backboards
throughout the game. Lanky Milt
Wardrop topped th e evenings
scorers with a 15 point contribu-
tion, to his team's effort. Bobby
Lietz topped the loser's offense by
scoring 6 markers.

In the only other game, the
Kingsrnen were awarded a forfeit
over the Lions.

WRA Results
VOLLEYBALL

League I
Leonides over Thompson 3 and 4
Mac Hall over Atherton

League 2
Alpha Gamma Delta over Del-

ta Zeta
Pi Beta Phi over Phi Sigma Sig-

ma by forfeit
League 3

Alpha Epsilon Phi over Theta
Phi Alpha by forfeit

Thompson 1 and 2 over Alpha
Kappa Alpha
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